**Aventa Online Credit Recovery**
- 11 courses have been completed for credit.
- We currently have a 39% completion rate.
- Several students have taken multiple courses.
- In addition to the 11 already completed, there are four more that should be finished soon.
- This online program helps students earn credits so they can graduate.

**Technology Support**
Since the beginning of the 2011 school year, technology services has closed 18,231 help tickets from teachers and staff.

**Facility Updates and Improvements:**
- Baldwin Academy Library
- Temple Academy Library
- Wilson and Los Altos High School Pools
- La Puente and Los Altos High School Marquees
- Expansion of Dibble Adult Education Center

**Intelligent Classrooms**
At Sparks Middle School progress has been made with Turning Technologies Student Responders with teachers by:
1. Importing the Roster from Grade Center on Blackboard
2. Creating the participant List by period using Turning Technology 2008 software
3. Change channel receiver according to classroom number
4. Change channel from 41 to room # on each student card
5. Test out all students response cards

The next steps at Sparks Middle School for the Intelligent Classroom students responders will be practice on:
1. Polling on the fly and marking the correct answer.
2. Pulling students data and reports
3. Creating Question List

**Landscaping Grant at:**
- California Elementary
- Grandview Academy
- Lassalette School (K-8)
- Los Robles Academy
- Mesa Robles School (K-8)
- Palm Elementary
- Spark Elementary
- Sparks Middle
- Sunset Elementary
- Workman Elementary

**Mobile Science Carts and Science Materials for Improvement of Labs**

**Retrofitting and Energy Savings Measures**

**Science Labs in the High Schools**

**Textbooks For All Students**

**Wilson and Los Altos High Schools Fields and Pools**

**La Puente High School Audio Shells**